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udation, ratber aford malter for triumph, than r 4 '
son for di.snuy. In the words of S'r. /;UGUSTiNî

Sapiet's norg metu frangitur, not potestate nW"
tatur, non extolitur prosperis, non tristibus gner
gitur.

A philosopher is not to be daunt, d by menace ; b
not to le changed by force ; he exulis not in prosperily
7, -r is he depressed by adversity. L. L. M.

To CORRESPCONDENTS, Cmpressian being necessa;y, fr0'
a superabundace of matter, some (objectionable) parts
the Argenteuil Topic have been 'eft out. From the sane cao
the pros and cons between the $tudents pt lau, are postponed
A third letter signed OBsFaVATQoL from Quebec, has cornc 0

iand, an)d will icceive irisettion : this signature it appea
from the following letter has been adopted by more than0o'
writer:

MR MACCULLOI-Wil! you allow me to remark, throug
tle tnedium of your paper, the impropriety of different v
ters adopting the same signature. A communication
lately sent you, I see, by a person signinz OSsRVATOP.
cosequence of this, if persisted in, will be that I shal
called upon to defend every thing that writer may think Po'
per to assert, which he can not reasonably expect. As I
confidentthat ihis bas proceeded from indavertence alorerP
conceive it is sufficient bitely to have mentiored it; and s
scribe nyself, Your humble servant, OBsERAfoF

'om BrOWN wili please to observe that, along with 00
tninor motives, (none, however, relating to the paltry ct'
erationof postage,) the principal reason for desiring a
nel of confiden;jialintercourse, was the necçssity felt, (r
r.erspnal ,as well.as other causes, for curtaili.g, suppress
or altering, parts of bis letters'; a liberty, whích, with so ,
uable correspondent, it was wished not to take, withou t ,
signing reasons., This liberty,however, will in future be
aercised>as occasion may serve, withqut further apology Iie
his present comrrur.ication shail bave a place the very ea'
opportunity. S, also Fi&FriRor vs. PHoeNix. and
The pieticai favours of SoL MN S*EER; NicK, and
{ who must not be entirely rejecred) when. runed and

ised, wili probabiy find place, ALF-GRMAN i e
totransmit a k.y, part of hts figuenîivý we AO: e1g br
stood. CVT.oU too is, this time, not expiicit enough 1
made use of,


